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FOR RKl'RENK.Vr.YTIVE

Columbia voters should appreciate

at this critical time in the town's

historv the importance of electing the

light man as representative.

Certain qualifications the represen-

tative should have He should be of

unquestioned honesty, of abilit to ac

complish real results, sober, clean-mitidu- l,

holding office as a public

trust His highest interest should be

in seruiiR the whole people, not a fac-lion- al

group, m building up the Uni-

versity, the town and the county, not

in tearing them down.

Vote for Columbia tomonow.

(Tii niEir nrri'ERMii.K
Buttermilk that was never near a

churn nor ever had any part in

So longer are the lovers of butter-

milk dependant ujkhi the
ihtirned variety for their supply.

Scientific methods have done much

for the development of dairy products,

.nul a made-to-ord- buttermilk is one

of its achievements.
Itiitlermilk-niakin- g has not been tak-

en out of the hands of Nature, but the

'lands of natur have been trained to

do the job bj a new method

Germs are used in this machine-mad- e

buttermilk, "Pure culture start-

ers" are put into the sweet milk

l.novgh cream to (irodnte the (le.-ir'- l

sliming of but.ei '.it used And the
pro liicl is th u i'ii .if the
of churning in I o.o. nualitv, beneficial

results and satisfaction of consumers
Cleanliness is another of the quali-

ties of this commercial buttermilk.

r'l.YWCIAL II.U'.MO.S
Pew theories In regard to the prob-

lems of war have been able to hoU

against the wild onslaught of the un-

precedented conflict in Europe. Of

those to fall are some formed by ola

and wise bankers, who are supposed

to be prett good prophets. Based on

seemingly solid foundations several
financial theories have become mere il-

lusions.

It was held that the chief bankers
of the world could prevent a war be-

tween nations by refusing to lend

their governments mone for prepara-

tion and carring on of war This

would have been a Good theor
bad the nations asked their bankers
about the matter but they didn't.

Another pet notion was that there
was not enough mone to prosecute
such a war. This theor was based
on the figures obtained from the pre-

vious wars, such as our Civil War,
when, toward the end, about $J,000,-(h- ui

a day was the cost to the Govern-

ment. The resources, however, of the
nations involved have increased in such
leaping bounds that the uiithought of
expenditure of $23,000,000 a da by
one nation for war can be easil sup-

ported The present indication is
that lack of money will not stop the
war.

Still others held that the vast ss-tem- s

of International trade and ex
change were so firm! organized that
nothing could throw them into confu-

sion. This theory was soon banished.
The whole matter of commerce has
had to be reorganized along different
lines.

The autliorities who realize this
state of uncertaint sa.v that to pre-

dict conditions after the war is not
w ie.

Missouri News

A Warrcnsburg man was filling the
gasoline tank in his automobile the
other night and lighted a match to
sec If the tank was nearly full. He
found out.

signeu aim icuiaincu uuuvuaiauujt
"Gimme another." "Smatter with jou
vvritin for those others?" the bar-ke- ep

asked, a little vexed. "I'm from
Fulton and when I came in I was so
dry I couldn't talk," the visitor ex-

plained Hartsburg Truth.

Fie cows belonging to Sam W.
Crowley, six miles south of Savannah,
were killed by lightning Tuesday.

The first wheat of the new crop in
Green County was marketed at
Springfield recently. It brought 95

j cents a bushel. Threshing is in full
blast. The jield is poor. Savannah
Reporter.

.sixt that the

King,

H. Curry of Savannah bought 'battleship New Hampshire right up
115 horses for the United States andt its wharf at New York, without the
British armies last any help his channel sense.

bj the way, was
uoono nas auiomotiiies Goodrich, his superior officer

registered from Februaiy 1 to July
1. In 1915 during same period
Boone County had 741.

A Worth County man has some
oats that measure 5 feet 4 inches. He
counted 107 oats on stalk.

a the

the
the

man who was awake'war with with the Spaniards
in at on his piano from a distance

in the room his bed room this a was
a hurry-u- p the first floor killed and nine men including

found a musical running C. McR. Winslow wounded,
and down keys. The Winslow was wounded the hand,

was captured and placed local His pronation came when was
z- - 'recommended for "extraordinarv hero

Sixteen acres of straw near i

Hoonville brought the owners about
J 5,000 this j ear. Frankfort Times.

The good roads bond ships out m the harbor firing
in Dent carried a table office they wrecked it before
3 to reached

The New Books

"llie European Aiian-li.-

Those who heard S Lowes Dickin
sons convincing and altogether

lecture at t'niversitv of his
Missouri will welcome his discussion
of "The Kuropcin Anarch " The
book is an atteM' to ive in broad out
line a just estimate of the European

or the European an-

arch, with especial reference to the
' "" """"" "'"fe eiuuieup.iiisoq nf tlln nn.l tlm

possibilities a movement toward
in future Natur-all- v

the discussion takes German for
center her expansion, what was

legitimate in all this and what
disastrous, the sinister influence
Bimarrk and Bismarck's success oust-
ing the old generous idealism 1S4S

b a Alacluavellianisin as divorced
from the real needs of human nature
as anv romanticism coul be the
same time it is recognized that the
fundamental interests of European
nations demand a United Europe,
wherever the past is cntizel it is in
the hope reconstruction for the fu
ture.

(The Macmillan Co.
-- loth, 1 II pages; 1.)

BOMBS II IMAGE MENACE PLANT

Near
a

an
.mi presses

an on
deliver-da.- v

explosion started to.o one injured, night
watchnnn was in building
time.

The bombs had been
floor, which was badly damaged, '

some loose newspaper was on
fire bj explosion The put

blaze out had to

Xo arrests had been 1111 tn
Feeling ran high after

'

to destroy the Menace
plant damage estimated
about The presses
completed run this week's
when the bombs exploded

J. R. s Cnmpnlirnlnp.
R. Thomas, Columbia candi-

date for Congress, is making a whirl-
wind campaign primary

He
tor several weeks. Thomas spoke

on the Columbia streets night.
Saturday afteronon and night.
He siwke emploes at the
shoe factory at Saturday
morning

PREPARED FOR CAM- P-

If oit are planning a camping
week'.s

accommodates crowds
from 13 persons for onlj $!."0

week person. Dew Drop Inn. S to
12 per-o- ns Fraternit Ixidge, i
to f. at rate per week.
Fine boating All Bun-
galows line of picnic

Jefferson City bartender thought, fresl1 right on
he was serving a mute the other the farm- - Phone write to F V

when a man walked up the and '"""never. R F I) Xo I. Ro

out a notebook and pencil j ferson Mo

wrote "one beer." After sub--J HIE PRETTY II

,1

UMEKSITV MISSOURI.!. MOM) VY, JILV31, I!l(i.

RETIRED

Hero of War With Spain Xarv
at Required Age of G2.

in United Press.
j WASHINGTON". July 31. Hear Ad-'mi-

Cameron McRae Winslow, com-imand- er

of the Pacific fleet, of
the Navj's old seadogs and Incidental
ly, one of its richest men, retired
from active service Saturday on

j -- second birthda) being
statutory age for retirement

Hear Winslow's wealth
he married a daughter of the Sugar

Havemejer never interfered
his service. He did a lot of

w ork.
Included was the feat taking

W.

week. (aid of
This, termed by Ad- -

county 035 m;ral

one

Winslow then was captain
finest piece of seamanship he

Winslow was boosted five
numbers in rank when Lieutenant
C. McR Winslow he cut cables in
Cicnfucgos Cuba,

Neosho kept Spain
nights by scales firing of yards,

below made engagement marine
trip to

possum tenant
up the possum in

in a he

berries
"

and his out
sail and launches. Winslow
In charge the big guns on

$100,000 at the
County by vote of

1 Winslow

orkers

sjstem rather

better things the

the

New

although

under

Admiral

Harbor,

men went
motor was

With
issue

shore
into the a Spanish bom-

bardment got with it ex-

cellent shape some casualties re-

ported, but the work done.
Admiral has done a lot

duty. He has done some
dlltv tnn-nni- lh tn Vnni'n n

charming the ..New for stav super

of

Us

was
of

of

At

of

tli"

at

20

vegetables

to 1G

cit

one

of

in

ism
in

of
He by in

of
sea

visor of New York in 1909,
and 1911. and those at New-

port. R. I , when he was at naval
war in 1904.

At the time of retirement Wins- -
. Inn full oslrvilo1 lAn nn 4.11.1" "linnWItltiio nnr

or

to that rank by virtue of his command
of the fleet. He served as a

'member of the Slocum commission
when burning of the New York

steamer investigated
was born in Washington in

1554. He was appointed the Na-

val Academy b the President 1870,
graduated in 1875.

HIM. NOI' TKE EXTRV PAY

On 'llii'iirj Thai lip Hops ot Opsprvp
Murp, Vciiiil Refuses Honey.

Old Diogenes no doubt seeking
a desirable thing when he set out with
his lantern He should limp rniiofi

, . Il'imself a scout-mast- started ay ' of Bo Scouts
would have supplied all Greece with
honest

nut to ana a little color to
Three Are Set Presses of strengthen this premise- - Recent!

New-paper- . iome Columbians needed boy to run
1. 1 iniied rres. errand. It wasn't a particularly

rti ivuu,v, .u , ji. i ne eas.v either A bov who was rid--
oi me .vienace. news-- , ing alonK the street a was
i.ai.i. were siiBnu satur- - called in He soon returned
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the
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I hope the voters will

give favorable consider-

ation to Judge Williams

for Judge of the Supreme

Court and Mr. Suddath

for Judge of the Kansas

City Court of Appeals.

LEE WALKER

W. H. VandeVenter
Candidate for Coroner
of Boone County re-

spectfully solicits the
consideration and sup-

port of the Democratic
voters at the August 1st

primaries.

With Parker Furniture
Co. Columbia.

leave. The Columbians tried to give

him some money they vv ere really a
little liberal but the boy wouldn't
take it. Finally the boy was persuad-

ed to take a nickel for his work, but
was firm in refusing anjthing more.

The Columbians marvelled and ask-

ed him why he wouldn't take the
money it had been hard work and he
had earned it, the contended.

"Yes." the boy agreed, "it was hard
work, but 1 haven't earned that much
money and I don't want to take it.
You see I've got to learn to be a Boy
Scout some day."

IIWniAin MVES EMPLOYER FIE
(Juick Hit Escapes Trouble Willi Brit-

ish A n in;; Lan.
Ilv I'lilleil Press.

LONDON, Jul 31. The quick wit

of a Iondon barmaid saved iier em-p!o- er

a heavy fine today when two

detectives attempted an arrest under
the g law

"Two quarts of beer, please, miss,"
ordered one or the men as the pair
sat down at a table in the"pub."

The barmaid brought the beer, ac
cepted the detective's money and was
about to turn away when the sleuth
arose with a triumphant smile.

"Now I've caught ou, haven't I?"
"Not on .vour life," was the quick

come-bac- k. "You ordered two quarts
of beer and got them. Now jou drink
them."

Then, turning to the other detective,
she asked "What's ours?'

Venn's Hold Ice ('renin .Social.

The Golden Leaf Missionary Society
of the negro Hroadwa.v Baptist church
gave an ice cream social Saturda
night at the home of .Airs. Lizzie Smith.
Mi North Third street.

CASH PAID

For Second-han- d

Books at

Wt&xmShrz

RKri'HI.H'A.YS ATTENTION
I'nder the primary law- - each voter

must write in his choice for Town-
ship Committeeman I hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for Committee-
man of Columbia Township and re-

quest ni friends to write in my name
on the billot Owing to mv nresent
illness. I will be unable to be at the
polK. Edgar A. Uemley.

Chairman. County Committee

a

I HENNINGER'S
1 tr
I Watches, Diamonds
Nit

Sterli?ig and
Sheffield Sihet ware

I HENNINGER'S
a 83 Broadway
eh

B Expert Repairing

'in zrv-i- i' "i5"n'

SUMMER FARES
EVST

The Walush Is the dlreit line to
Detroit, ISuff ilo and the Hast. Low

Summer fires In effect:
Round trip

JM-- T to Detroit
$3013 to Buffalo. Niagara l"aM

i;jCS to Nnv lork
Ml T.V to Boston

on

&

The V.itiih and Its
now Inve new and far faster trilnsen Ice to anil
West.

trip
Colo. $ C 00

allfornlu sen 40
. loSalt Lake C ll 00

Seattle 68J!o

WABASH
Find out these and other fares. See the undersigned
Wabash agent or write to Earle Div. Pass. Agt. Moberly, Mo.

J. C. Abbott, Agent Wabash Railway.

We Will Repair It

All work guaran-
teed. We special-
ize Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry

GOETZ LlNDSEY
918 Broadway

WEST
connection

Colorado, California

Round
Ilrnirr,
Wllowhtone

Tortland.

about summer
Lind,

YEE SING
Will call for your

Laundry
Family washing satisfac-

torily and cheaply done.

12 S. 7th Phone 745

I ' Marquette.. Hotel IflH 1
STLOUIS Kae&l H

JPPPPM

ADVENTURES IN BUYING
IN COLUMBIA

No. 7 of a Series
"TVHIS story i said to have happened in a small town in Arkansas but it
- server to illustrate this experience in "liming in Columbia."

A little boy carrying a coal oil can went up to the proprietor
of a general store to have the can refilled. The proprietor was
dozing on an empty bov in front of the store. The little boy
stood around a while and finally touched the man's arm to attract
his attention. The man awoke with a start and demanded the
oungter's business. After the boy had told him he wanted a

gallon of coal oil, the store keeper grabbed the can and as he
started for the rear of the store grumbled :

"It's darn funny that nobodv in this town can sell coal oil but
me."

A man who has lived in Columbia for the last two ) ears and who moved herefrom an adjoining state said the thing that impressed him about several Columbia
-- tores was the lack of attention that customers receive when they enter the store.He then recited several experiences he had had when he had entered the frontdoor of store. He had been forced to wait several minutes before anybody no-ticed him and in one or two cases he had stood for some time and then left thestore in disgust At one place he had waited exactly five minutes and then fi-
nally the proprietor of the store veiled from the back:

"Did vou want something?"
"Xou" I answered, "I made a mNtake and got in the wrong place "

t"1,e,.of competition, trade goes where it is invited and madewelcome A merchant would not treat a friend, or even a stranger in this way

as
wellCaa" life W. '" " " nPi,a,it' should tend to tlw More

The MissouriaiTb purpose in printing these experiences is toimprove retailing , Columbia. The Missourian would like tohear from merchants as well as customers on this subject Ad-Jre- ss

letters to
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